Economic considerations constitute a significant factor in businesses' interest in adopting health promotion (HP) 
INTRODUCTION
Corporate America is eying health promotion (HP) with the prospect of a long-term relationship in mind. While the current relationship hardly qualifies as a full-blown romance-casual dating might be a more apt characterization-recent evidence demonstrates that limited health promotion programming is fairly common within the corporate sector, particularly among larger firms.' Furthermore, increasing numbers of major companies are adopting relatively complete models of wellness programming.* As with all courting, the future of the relationship between business and health promotion is quite unpredictable. However, as with all budding romances, a mutual sense of optimism dominates expectations. The romance is not one-sided. The business community finds the health promotion community aggressively seeking corporate suitors and quite prepared to arrange marriages. Many elements of the business community are quite receptive. Interest in the business community derives from several economic motivations, as well as a less profit-driven concern for the welfare of employees. Interest in the wellness community reflects recognition that, in the 1980s, the *For the purposes of this article, the terms &dquo;health promotion&dquo; and &dquo;wellness&dquo; will be treated as synonymous. For recent discussions of definitional distinctions between these and other terms, see improving productivity (64%) and reducing turnover and absenteeism (57%). The second leading reason among the firms which had programs-improving employee morale-fell to fifth place among firms contemplating programs (52%). The other noneconomic reasons were acknowledged by only one-tenth to one-fifth of the respondentS.4
Among the potential explanations of the differences between firms with and without programs is the possibility that the firms that had already made a commitment to employee health promotion programs were simply more selflessly interested in the welfare of their employees. Conceivably, they were larger and/or more profitable, and hence under less pressure to be concerned with the bottom-line implications of health promotion. It is also plausible that their experience with health promotion programs had led them to appreciate the employee benefits more than the economic ones; perhaps the former were more self-evident. In any case (and many other explanations can be offered), if the difference is more than an anomaly in the group of businesses studied, the finding suggests that economic considerations may play an increasingly important role in the future growth of workplace health promotion. The unavailability of a more refined breakdown in the published study, however, makes this conclusion highly conjectural.
The cynic might argue that all of a firm's actions ultimately derive from a concern with &dquo;the bottom line&dquo; and that the ostensibly altruistic motivations noted earlier are actually economic at their core. A more charitable, and likely realistic, reading is that underlying motivations vary substantially from firm to firm and from one executive to another within a firm. There is little doubt that a genuine interest in the welfare of employees has motivated some of the firms that have thus far adopted health promotion programs. 
